


This is Caim by årelang. A new-age health and
wellness company that aims to put an invisible circle

of protection or 'Caim' around each one of you. 

When looking for gifts for your loved ones or
corporate colleagues and clients, you often end up

buying things they might not use or value. 

NOT ANYMORE



Hop on to the next
few pages to see
the healthy gifting
solutions we have
in store for you.

With our range of exquisite &
scientifically crafted

Candyceuticals or supplements
in the form of delicious candies
(that everyone loves to eat), we
aim to help rejuvenate you and

ensure your body and mind
work the way they are meant to. 



CandyceuticalsCandyceuticals
: Targeted Nutraceutical Supplements in

the form of delicious Chocolates, Gummies
and Candies.

Our Products



Nutraceuticals in the form of
soft-centered dark chocolates  
available in 3 delicious flavours

*Sugar free | Keto friendly

Brazillian Orange Zest*
Espresso Shot*
Peanuts Caramel Nougat

These Nutraceutical chocolates are a unique blend of
clinically-tested, potent plant-based extracts meant to

boost testosterone production, support immune
system, increase energy and stamina and elevate mood

Dark Chocolate  | No Dairy | No Eggs | Vegetarian | Low Glycemic  
Calorie Conscious | Gluten Free  

Safed Musli | Ashwagandha | Panax ginseng | Gokhru |
Vidarikand | Kapikacchu | Jaiphal | Ginkgo biloba | Saffron

MRP Rs 1299 Net wt: 280g (20g bars x 14)

Use: One chocolate daily, 45-60 minutes post dinner



Rekindle for Women is a blend of powerful phytoestrogens
and potent, plant-based ingredients meant to give

women’s bodies essential nutrients in small doses every
day, to help boost and balance estrogen production.
Dark Chocolate  | No Dairy | No Eggs | Vegetarian | Low Glycemic  

Calorie Conscious | Gluten Free  

Nutraceuticals in the form of
soft-centered dark chocolates  
available in 3 delicious flavours

*Sugar free | Keto friendly

Brazillian Orange Zest*
Espresso Shot*
Peanuts Caramel Nougat

Flaxseed | Soy Isoflavones | Shatawar | Panax ginseng |
Black Cohosh | Saffron

MRP Rs 1299 Net wt: 280g (20g bars x 14)

Use: One chocolate daily, 45-60 minutes post dinner



Our NON-MELATONIN formulation - a powerful synergistic
blend of herbs, helps boost the production of natural

melatonin in the body and improves sleep quality. 
This formulation helps induce sleep faster while relaxing the

mind and body before bed. Once asleep, it helps prolong
the time spent in the NREM sleep phase, giving you a fresh
start to your morning and a whole night of restful sleep. 

All this without the help of any synthetic Melatonin! 

Dark Chocolate

Sugar Free

Keto friendly

No Dairy

No Eggs

Vegetarian

Calorie Conscious

Gluten Free 

MRP Rs 599 Net wt: 100g (10g x 10)

Walnut | Valerian Root Extract | St. John's Wort |
Passionflower | Nutmeg

Use: One chocolate 30-45 mins before bed



These delicious sugar free
gummies provide literally all the
nutrients and more that one
would get from a massive bowl
of green leafy vegetables.

Replenish with Greens combines 10 powerful potent herbs that
provide essential micronutrients that your body needs every day to

help boost Fibroblast production promoting your body's natural
collagen production while helping better digestion and metabolism.

Vegan Gummies| NO Sugar | No Dairy | No Nuts| Low Glycemic 
Calorie Conscious | Gluten Free | No artificial colours or flavours 

MRP Rs 1499 Net wt: 180g (3g x 60)

Ashwagandha | Spirulina | Chlorella Powder | Inulin  
Red Spinach | Soy Lecithin | Ginkgo biloba  

Milk thistle | Panax ginseng |  Agar
Use: 2 Gummies each, to be had anytime of the day



These delicious sugar free
gummies offer protective,
immune-boosting, antioxidant
nutrients that you should be
getting from coloured fruits and
vegetables.

Replenish with Phytos combines powerful antioxidants like
Phenols, Polyphenols, Flavonoids, Anthocyanins, Carotenoids to
help boost GLUTATHIONE levels that help fight free radicals and
oxidative stress, protect cell degeneration, and boost immunity

Vegan Gummies| NO Sugar | No Dairy | No Nuts| Low Glycemic 
Calorie Conscious | Gluten Free | No artificial colours or flavours 

MRP Rs 1499 Net wt: 180g (3g x 60)

Phycocyanin | Blueberry | Goji Berry | Lycopene 
 Green Tea | Beetroot | Piperine

Use: 2 Gummies each, to be had anytime of the day





A gift of health often tells your loved ones about the kind
of life you want for them. A lot of unsaid words are

exchanged and a lot of love passes through. That’s the
power of healthy and thoughtful gifting.

Contact us for a one-on-one consult and we will be happy
to help you with picking and budgeting the perfect gift for

the ones you care for.  
hello@arelang.com | www.arelang.com | +91 99302 22339















Humankind has specific deficiency lead problems
that can only be resolved with very specific

nutrients in specific quantities - not more, not less.
To ensure your body does what it is meant to, it is

important to feed it the right nutrition, in an
enjoyable way. 

That's why Caim by arelang's candy supplements.
And now, we are taking it a notch higher, by
bringing to you gifting solutions so you can

spread the goodness of health, far and wide.
When it comes to gifting, there can be nothing

better than a gift of great health from 
Caim by årelang



www.arelang.com 

hello@arelang.com

+91 99302 22339  

caimbyarelang

arelangnaturals


